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I - INTRODUCTION 
··~e.qu¢ncir.ig p·roblems are a class of Operations Research problems 
/ 
t:hat hav:e ·rec:e·itted considerable ~ttentio.n during the last few years,. 
·Churchman, Acrkoff":, and Arnoff8 def:.fne ·.s·e·qµencing to be the. o:rdet:"i~g_ 
'' 
·g-e;p.~··ra l types: .of proJ1lems t.hat .fa 11 intt>" t h·e categp:;ry of. ,se:quenc ing 
prcible1hs: .(l} t:he service faci.lit .. y is. station~~y·:~nd the units to 
be· serv:fc·ed :to.rm a queue at tlle serv·i.ce :facility: (e .g·. ; p.roci.11:c.tion: 
··f·ac.ilit.y i:s mobile •and .mov.es to- the ·untt.s td ·bEr servt·c·ed: (Ef.g·., a :l>.up 
9_:r· :tr.ain. s.chedu.les :arrivals ::and de:partuir¢s at: ··~pecifie.d poin.t:~ lq 
.reason f:o·r t}Jis is ·t.hat s°inc.e mo~e e:t:f.ective .use of ·availabJ.e facili...; 
t ie.s.~·;..;resultO:i.Ilg in: great .. e.r .ou.tput--.i"$ a ¢0.nstant obje·c.-t iv¢ ·o.f P:~oduc-
·s:upp.c>"rt 'to investtg:.ations o·f thi~ •nature. 
S. . t t' h' . 3 ' 5: ,· 11 ' .15 ,. 17 ·, .2 2 h b 1 . h d t . 1 . " eve·ra£ au.·. ors·.·.· · .·. . ave pu. lS e ar 1c es co1:i:c.ern·.;.;,; 
:so lut_iq.rj. j.:tjcJud·e Ltn·ea.r P'ro·g·:rarturioi;ng with answe.r~. rounded to integ·:ers:, '.~· 
niques ... 
. '.. ~. 
·2:.: It is· concerned with tbe: optimum ·:routi:,ng :o:.f a :fleet· of trµc)(s:, of 
... 
L' 
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varying capaciit_y, used. ·for, flie (le livery of mer·chandise from a central 
,· 
. ,, 
. depot to a number of de'.·Iive,ry- points. The merchandise to be delivered 
is--homogeneous 'with r13·spect tQ .unit- o-f capacity.. The shortest. per-
missible route bJ~tw:een every two po.ints: in the system and the require-
me·nts of ,every del::ivery point are give~.. The .objective is to allocate 
loads to· :trucks.: in- .s:uch a manner that all ·t.he- ;m_e~chandi:se is delivered 
and the total d·istance traveled by the ass·:tg·n·ed. t-__r.uc.Ks· is a; minimum. 
.. 12 Dantz-ig c;1nd 'I.l~mser developed ~ _pro_ced·ur.e :b~_sed :9n. ·a Linear 
elf· t:he· ,same cap-ac ity. .C-1.atk_e ·and W-right 9 dE:1ve-'ic>"peci .an i:t-:erat ive 1irp--
_cedu:re th~t e1Yables the .rap·:~d s~l~ction o.f: :a .ne·ar qpt'±.r.na/1 _s·o-lution: 
' 
t·o. the p·ro-blern -w6.¢;n: the :·restr.ic.t :1.0:n t:hat a.11 truck's are,' o:f the ·s.ame-
,,.,. 
:th.e: :Brancl.l -~nd. ,Bound Tec~.ique tie:velop.ed1 ,by Lt ttle-, Mtirt,y-, :.Sw.eeney·, 
. 





., by Little e.t .. al. for- the .so-tut.ion of. the·· Tra.yeJ-i11g Sale·sman· P-robl.erri. 
. 1 ~ 
.. The :p·arti·<;!ular example diS<!::U-s_se..q ihvo:lves thEf seque11¢.:i_tjg o·-f. n jobs 
011 a sing_le machine with .no :co.n:st.ra.tn_ts _on .s:t·-art times or completion 
·tiines_. :This prop_~~Ili -is ;id_en.ti~l t.o tl).e: --Tr~vel.ing; Salesman Problem . 
.. 
. . 
'." ' .. "'"' ,,'' ,~··; "\. '' 
'.' ··;' '." :.·~ ': '','·. ~--..; ·-·:. 
. . 
• 
and Bound techn·~qli~s:. 
·"· 
Chapter 3' d·.iscusses multiif..a¢,ility sequencing problems. Chapter 
.. 
4. is d¢.vot~q: to· a discussion of t~e two algorithms9 ' 12 available for 
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i·· 
... ' .. 
'' 
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\ ,. 
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' 
·11 - BRANCH AND BOUND TECHNIQUE 
The difficulty involved in solving a sequencing problem'is en-
t.jrely cornputat ional since, regardless of the objective function, at 
least .one sequence of assignments gives an optimal solution. In- order 
to. :appreci.at~ th.e computational :ditf:ictilt.ies, it ·.~p:f.fic.es to ··consider 
t'b.e .. ·fol.low1-ng: examples. 
-.Suppose t·her~- :a_r~ ten jobs to be done, ·e.ach requiring service 
. 
on. --e~ch of. thre.e machines. . 3 There are (10-!) · or approximately 
13.,.168:, 1s·9, 44.P ,--OOQ di:ffe.rent 1;:qu:rs 1:;p be considered. A computer which, 
'· 
.could .evalu~:tre :~aG:,:n tour in 10 rni.:'cto--.seGorids would require about 4. 2: 
-2!·11. t-he po.ssfb.1e toµrs .i)1 a ·2Q: c:ity t.raveli:ng salesman p_roblem.. Th~: 
·--f~:ct :that comp:lete- ·eri'Uille-rati.on ·o-f .all po.s·s.:iJ:,1~ tou~s provides :a -theo~ 
'· 
.ret.i-q-a1J-y. s~ti_sfactory ·answe~· ±·$· ~isc.ussed .tn t~e- ·11te,~c1ture.:. l ,.:S,,:l~ 
·'the ·p.-racJ i.c-a,1: :impo_s_stbi1fty of ·app1:ying ·total enumE{ration t_o :any. b:ut . •" . ;. . .. 
t·_h.e smalie·st:. of· :_trrqbl_em.s .is. ·qu.it_-e ·· cJear from the above d_is:ctis-s-ion. 
. . .· 
_ .. 
. . 2_1 A. te.chnique d...ev·~1oped ·b.Y :Litt.I~-; ·Mu,tt:y, Sweeney, and Ka·rel_ 
:.1' 
.:_mij:k:e.:s the ,solutto.n. :,of: s.'t~q_1.i¢:nc·ing p:·rob.1-ems .practical. The_:y so.-tv·~ct 
.Bound Algp.r1t.liJJ1 ~· The Traveli11g· S~l.¢:sinan ~rob.lem is ·sta--t.ed. a.s follows;: 
- • 0 • M 
.. • ':' 0 •• A .salesman_, S·~·~r-ting in on:e city, 'wts.hes to ViS.it ·n;...1 other cities 
on:c:e and .only ·one~ arid: r~turn· :to the start ... ln: ·what order should he 
-visit the .citi.es ·to· tn'~nt_miz·~ :.t·he total ·cost c>f ·th¢. tour? The cost o_.;t 
going froiq c.J:ty ·i to .cit:.Y· j ,(c· ... J m4y· n.ot. be.• the. ·same'. as t:he cost of 























-- ·- - ... -----\'· _ ...... Branch and Bound Algorithm, may be ei=th~J· s.ymme.tri.'c (¢·1 j' ·= cji for all 
i ,j) or asymmetric (cij: #. cJi. fpr: ·all t .. ;j). L:itt1:~ .e·t:.al. point out 
that the -algorithm wo.tks· for ~symmetric problems; in fact, it seems 
t,o ·wo.rl~ p_etter fo-r· .a_syliunetric problems than for symmetric pro.blems. 
:set.~~p cost? ·i.n ·a -production sequencing operation provide an example 
Wh·ether t.he objecttir.e is t9 ~.i.ttimize lq~~l . .-cost a$ •-:in .t.he·· 
•:1\r.ave:ling Sale,sman. Probl.eni,· set, ... \lp: ¢:o:.st• as in the Pro.duc.t_lo11 ·Sequen;c-
:f11g -Piob.lem or· tota·1 d.istanc.e traveled·: ·a.·s in the 't._ttick. D1.s.patG=h_iilg 
Pro-h.tem ,. the nec~~s.aty .cos·ts ot dista~c-~s mqst be .kn,own _befor.e ltr~Iich 
and ··B'otj1fd :can b~ ·ap'.p.iied. 'lt ts: convent..±on)\l to :assign· .lnfin.i-t:e. ·c9_:$t 
(dist·aIJ._ce) to; i:,J pai,rs .. :.which ca_I)not ··be .. :a~:$-:ig-ned •. 
------1 The -basi.·c methc;>"d- o:e the· a:ranc):i aJld Bound: A;IJ~o.rithm. i ~: t:o. break. 
up the si~t o.f: ,pos.sfb·1~ t.o:ur.s- fn·.t.o smtt.ller. and s_rjlaller· subs.ets and.-
:to calcul-~·1:¢ 'for, .e.ach- sqb:s.et a ··lowe1t l;>ound on th;e co_:st :(dis:t~nce): 
a.if· t.he best tgu.r t·he:reih •. ·The· lower :bo.tin_ds .are- u;se.tf.- as :a .gu:ide. iri 
. p~:rtitioning t·he- ·:poss.ible tot(r·s into· :sul)?~ets.- and :.e·ven:tµ~.lly tde.~tf..,. 
fyi:pg an. o_ptlma1 .to-t1r-~ ·When i ::st1bs_et: i.~ .!olind that c:ot1.tatn:s a: .c·o.~--
.. 
-p.Iete. tqut :wbos.e c.ost ·'.(~-i-stan.ce-) .-i.~ X.es.s f·han o.r e_q.ual to. the lo.wer 
... - .. 
bo.llild :"of' all othe:r sub:set\s ,- that tot1r Js, ·opt fmaJ.'. ($ee- Figure 6}. 
Th.e .. s-ub·s·et-s·: of t.he s·et ·of possible 't.Q.urs a·re ·represented a.s the 
nodes of a tre.e= ,: and: t.he p-roces·s c>.f 1partiti0Iiing the set into sulfs:Ert.:-s: 
is rep~esented p.y :bran:c .. he-s ·eman,_ating from the nodes • 






theory. He defines {l to be· ·th·e :se·-t- o.f a)ll possible solutions to 
the sequencing problem. H_e· defines. branc-hJn·g to be the process of 
partitioning a sub·se:t s ·int·o. m disjoi'nt .sUbs·et:s s1 , s2 , ••• , Sli1 
where, 





s1 . ,() .. sj: .. fc~ 
s (N) is def'tried.- t:o be the :s.u)>--~¢..t $ o.f fl r.ep-re.s·~n.te:.d '.by.: node N· •. 
solutio1Js. a:s.-.sociateid wt(b- )1.oJle N·,, i ... e. :, L{-N) is: -.some· fixed number Wlt.h 
i·s. given. to su.nuriar.ize the abov.~- dis.cussio.n .. 
·To sho'w ·t:he Branch and Bound AJgor:ithnr ·wq·rk:s, ·c_orisi:.der the 
·27 
· ':fol:itiw.ing prob·l~m ft(Jn1 Sas.i'.eni ,· '.$a.sp~n:, -and Fri.edmap.-;: · tbe, :intere_s:t·e~: 
re·a4~r· ijhou1d ·re:fe·r :to- t_.hls. refe:rence ?S: t.ney solved th~ p:rob.1.em· by: 
,a ·.sI}ght 'iy .dt:f:ferent method. 
Q\ven. ·t:he ·matrix [c] = (cij.) ·o-f: s·et-up· co_:s.t.s in Figure 2 s_:liow: 
.ho.w· to '.segue.:Qce production so a.$ to :minimize .se·t-up cost per -eye le. 
lt ~i.-.s im-portant to note b.e.fo.·re. c.omme11G fng_ W:.ith: t:he: Branc'h. -c:¥.nd Bound 
Soll.itio·rt that exactly one a·ssignment lli·USt .. be -made in :eac·h _'i"OW and 
l ... .. 
-· .... · -
. '. 
exac.tly .one assignment mus-t ·be::ma..d~ in·each.c.oiumn. Fo:r this ~ea~o.n 
aft.e:r w·e, .have made an assignment A.1 to Jlj ,, we e.an d~1et~ row :i and 
.-Go,l·wnn j f'rom the .. inat'.r:ix. :Note: also that. ·i:r1 a so:lutton of· this prob-
I 
'4 













s1 U S = Q 2 
·:Si.I. fl S2: .= <t>· ' ' . 




L(l).. -~- L(~) ::f: .Lt4) 
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Figure 2. Matrix of Set-up Costs 
..... ,,-,, .. , .. 





lem subtotir.s;.1 a-re n.o·t: iie:rmissible. I:n :ot.her words if the- ·a~$.:·ignme.n:t s 
ma·de ·.are 








t• <°h'·e·.n·· ,.... ·-t.--··.b . . ·A. ··:
1
._ . _., ·Ak··,· to· .A:., and A to. A .. a.·r.·e .. inf:e .. a ...·.s.·_i. b_.·le. a_·.··ssignment s ,· to .. . .. M_j ·· - · .. J·., . . k . . -1 
gu·arartt·ee t·hat they· are :not· a·sstg_~~d: c_Ji:' c.;kJ, an-d: :?:kt should be given.: 
.an: fn.f :fntt-e. co:st . . ,. , ...... _. . 
T·he: first ·srt.ep in ·so:1.v.tng the probleJii ·oy .Bran~h and Bo·un·d. is.. ·to 
reduce the :matrix·. The·: :procedure is to ·!:11.ibtract from e~,ch row t·he 
.. --··----------








_ ... ;. •. . ~--. 
·111.1nirnu1n element of the row·· then with t.·his' semireduced matrix subtract 
,· ' ' 
·f,_r.o.m. each column the: minimum element of the column. Thi~ will ensure 
'tihat there is at lea~t .one zero in eac·h row and in each column. This 
:.reducttq:n. w.Jl:1 be. t·h.e> lovle:r" pound. ·on the total cost at the af'propriat~· 
bode on the tree. 
·st ant' r' ;LE; subtracted ·.from. each element of ,a ro:w q~ t:ne .cost; ma.tr.ix; J 
·.on:e. and ,:only qn~ :eflement from ·t·h:at :tow. T.he relative costs 'of. a.Tl 
tours remain: unc:hang~·d: ·11<>.w~.ver.: Therefor~ ~- ·tour which is· .c>ptim~·l 
under the :O·ri.ginal m:atrix ·w1.11. also lie ·opti.mal under the reducted 
matrix •. 
Af:t=er· ·the· re.duc·t.ion. by rows ·aµd .9oltµnns ,. ::re.·sj:u~ct i:ve:ly ;· :t.he. ·cost 
matrix i!; 3,$ shOWll ill Figure 3.. The total reduction { } ri + J ki) 
i ,.;:.. 1 :t .=1 
To 
Al A2 A3 A4 AS r. 1 
A 
1 l 3 6 0 1 
A2 4 0 6 0 2 
A3 4 3 00 o: 3 4 
·F·rorn. Q 
A4 8 0 1 1 4 
A5 0 2 0 ·7 1 
k. 
1 
0 0 1 0 0 
Figure 3. C9:~:P. Matr-i.x -A;fte-~ .In.it i:aJ Re.,,duct ion 
''••: 
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Some method must be ·worke·q out f.or det.ermtirtn.g wh~t assignments 
to make. It :would. be d·e.sirab·le to. ass·fgn p·ai:r· i ,:J. 1.f:. the cost. of the 
assignment in the reduce·d, ~~t.-~·i)C: l·s. -zero·~: Only tn :s.p¢c.1.·~.J ca.ses can 
I• ,• 
~· 
s.ubtours: ~re µat =a·.llowed • 
.. The: met:hod ot maki:i1g .. :as.sig.nment.·s .. q¢ve>1.q.p:e'.d b:y ·Little. et .al.·i:-i.; i·s. 
t:o calc.ulate. :a penJtlJY .cost for e.ach c·~1.i .corit~.i-ning a zero·· cost.. ·T.hls: 
t>e.na-lt::Y ·C:<Jst :for cell ixjx i'.s. the :m.in:.imum. eTemE:fn:f:: in. row i.x .. e.xcludlng· 
2 
·. :e-lernent ix.jX p :rus ·the; min·i1114µr eJ¢merit: in ·c-o lumn. j." .e:x:c luding ix.Jx· . 
Penalty .cos±.s ·qal~:ulated, f.o·r all ,zerq :e.1.emeri{<$ a·re .given· in p.a:r·e::ri:t;h:ers.is 
2 
Al _A2 A3 A4 A5 
Al 00 1 3 6 ~.o(l) 
A2 4 00 0(0) 6 0(0) 
-
A3 4 3. (X) 0(9) 3 
A4 8 o(2> 1 Q) 1 
A oC4) 2 o~_o) 7 . Q) 5 
Figure 4. Reduced Matrix with Penalty Costs 
From the standpoint of constructing a lower bo_u:hd, this is a logi¢.a/l 
procedure. If we do not select the element ixjx then we must still· 
select one other element from row i and column j . The minimum cps:t; 










' ', ',,',;,' l 1·•11,.1.c,··, 




The procedure at any stage in the assign~ent process is to assign 
·t.he cell with the largest penalty cost. This penalty cost when added 
to the appropriate lower bound gives the lower bound on all tours that 
.omit assignment ixjx (designated ixjx) plus any previous assignments 
I 
· t:o that .point. . ·To d«it.ermine the lower bound :c>'n all ·possible tours 
w.i'.:t:h·. the above assi'gnments and omission~· .plu~ .. a;ssignmen•t l .j. tt, fs: . 
. . . · . .. . . . . . .X..' X ... · .. 
. n~c·essary. to d:ele·te:: row· i and column: J. •· from .the· m~trix:.,: ·eltmJ:tta/te· X ·~ 
t·he p:o:s.sib:ility· of $01.itours .by m~k:ing the cost·s in·f·tnit.e in the appto-
p.riate cells, :and: re~uce th·e r.e.sµ.ltiilg matrix:" Xse.e Figure· .:5) •. : Th·is 
·r.educt,ion added to the· appropfi~~e lower boµr1d :·gi.ves the lowe.·r- boun,d: 
'" 
Qil Jtssignrnents (iljl'' t 2 j:2 , · ....•. ixjx} araq Qin1s·sto.rl.s (.fmjnr, ·ln.J:n'- •· ..• ):. 
Referring bac·.k to the example, the ftt·st: ·~ss;igiiment WOl:ilq be:: 
1\3A4 • Therefore row A3 and column A4 can be: .re.moved fr9m th~ ]J)~ttix. 
N:ext subtour ~A4A3 must be eliminated by p.utting an tnf'ini.t·e cost· ·t·n 





















































4 k.) is l: 1 
i=l 
The procedure described above ls continued until a feasible so-. 
lution has been found. A fea-s.:fble -so.lution to this problem is one i.n 
~~ich a setup: is .macie to -~ye·ry· job and a setup -is made from every jo'b 
with the requir~me.nt that the tour contains l)q s.ubto:urs.. The next 
1-titi..c>n ·to. thi.-s problem is ·given in F1.g.ure· .Jr.-. The ·opt"im.a.l tour· is· 
~'5 A1 ,A2.,. A3: A4 A~ .with .a total S'etup .co·st ·of.= i5 do·11ars. 
! 
The·re· itre El· tot~l of 5! = 120 po~sib1e tou:rs for- thfs: ·problem and 
.. 
on.ly: one ·te.quire:d ·ana'lysls -be.f·o:r·e, ·t:h.e Qpt.l·mal =so.lut.ion. ·was found. 
r~th·er· t-han ·:fro.m =.a.11- ·:i.xJx no.de=; ~here.for.e, _it ·is. de~:ir~bl~\ ,t·o make: ·the-
lawe1· :bounds .. on, tne j.xJ:x p_ode·s .as large as po$s:i'ble·. 
.. 
. ts ·do.ne from ixJx ·. there. is only one a:s},1.gnment · e limi.nat:ed f_ro1n cofi.,-= 
·.• 
.. 
t-n.e f_q·l lpwtng ·ass ignment:s, ate e·lfmi.nated f.:rom cons.ide~a.tt·,o~. 
(:lJ. J,ci.x._ .. 
,: 
.(2): all p(>Ssibile: as··sfgnment,s in row· ·.1. 
.} 
(3) all pos.s;i..b:.le assignments in: _co·llQlin. j_ 
(4) all other:s ·requiring e.limtn~t~J.on- t·o. _p:re:vent :s_ubtours 
Branch an·d Bound Techniques .have .be.en ·ap.p'lte·c:l t.9· several areas 
in addition to ~{h~ in: jpp. sing le -mae,hin.e pfub.lem ·(q.r ';f'rave ling Salesman 
- ' ' 
-~· 
., 
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1-5 , . 
Problem) discussed above. The technique can be used to solve the 
. . 
2'1 . - -- .. . . .... - ~ ··- .. -.......... ··-······ 
~ssignment Problem which is solved ex~tly as the Traveling Salesman 
Problem except that in· the Assignment Problem· subtours are allowed • 
... \-)'' 
Pierce and HatJield~4 developed a Branch and Bound Algorithm 
{or solving the n jOti ·s.a.ngle machine sequencing problem with deadline 
.-constraints an~ ea,rlj.es.t start constraints on some or all of the Jo.b·s. 
This algorithm ts· ~uc·h: like the algorithm f:o·r t .. he Tr~veling Salesman 
Problem in t.ha:t the lower bounds are calculat«ad. :in the same manner. 
_TJ1e m~Jor dtfference is that ij paJ.;r,s .are now given infinite cost not. 
onJy to preve~1t subtour,s and. mul.ti'p1~ a·ssignments of jobs but also 
to prevent assignments ·t])a:t. violate the earliest~ st.art time or dead-
line constraints. 
·1o . 22 · · · · 
mntr<~J devised a metllp.d_ fo.r. obtai'i;l.trjg :t:he. exac-~ ~9}.4tion t:o: 
the n job ; .machine sequencing problem• He $&owed that in seatc:h:iri.g 
for the optimum SQlUtiC>n: to this problem it is necessary to fnvest:i-
::gat:e: o·~rly .t'hos,e ·sch~µu.~.e-s: that have' an j..cie_n'.t.ica.1 -c>rder on a:11 .3 
. . 6 
Brown and, ·Lo:mnickt.· · g·enf:(ra:1:ized: the- a.hove algorithm tcr ·the case 
of n jobs o.n m machines: unde-r t'iie asstunption of an ident.ical order 
:.of jobs ·on a·11 .m~:cli..i~·~s.. (i.e .• no passing pennit:t~·d.): 
., 
'., r - •- - t 


















III - MULTIFACILITY SEQUENCING PROBLEMS. 
The Truck Dispatching Pro~lem is one of a class of Multifacility 
,Sequencing Problems.. TJle first problem of this type to be considered 
was the M·ultifacility Machine Sequencing Problem where the objective 
is to minimiz:e the total cha11geover cost when n job_s each require 
"\ 
servi.c.e on· any one of· m like· fuachine.s. 
-
.A, ~athematical formulation fot· solving this ~~~f\i-ne :se.qu~n¢:i,p~· 
:P·r-o·blem: w~s developed by Pierce and Hatfield. 24 T_h·ey :St'ate that 
'(a):~::tioug.h the bookkeeping r~.tfuired to solve the m~.lt1f.acil..ity- prob.lem 
·&;· t . '' 1_.s more ex ens·ive than fo:r· t.l;ie single facility p .. ropl:em:, "th~ ba/si·c 
prob:lem-sqlying ide~.s :r-·emain·· the· same." ':rµe :rnaj.or differ·e_tice fs: ·th-at: 
·wttb multiple factlittes. ~.t becom¢s n.ee.,essa.ry· to 't.reat ,Jo:Q: ,pat·:ring 
'CO:ittcideritally. with ,Job as.~.ig.pnient:;: th~_t: Is in··st¢~(d o:f just.: $Eflectt~g, 
a :pair i , j one mus:t ~·t: the .:s.~me time a?s. t.gn· the. t>a./i)r to·· t:h¢ .cqrrect 
facility </J . 
There are both slmilaritiel.nd differences be.tween 1:11.e -T:.ruc·k 
°J;ffspatching P.r:Ob1em ·and the Mult ifacilit:y ·Ma¢htne Sequ~n~~ng Problf31TL· 
.any· as:stg:nment·. In .. the· case of. mach-ine· s·ij'Ctliencing ,. the cost :9f ~ 
c:h~geov·e·t f·rom,. J9b: 
m-l 
. 
i to.: j_Ob J -~a..·y be: di.ff~rent. for dJ;fferent JllSich·j.ne.s.;·, 
m2 
t·b:a·t is c . . may not 
1J: 
be. t.he same :·a.s· c: . .. 
1.J 
tn 'the· Truck: D,ispat.ching. 
i :to· pofnt j is the sartui ·tor a-11. t.r.ucks; th~~· :is. 
for all i and j. 
d:is.t:ance· from 
1 2· 
'd . . . :::. : .d ' -lJ ij 
1.. ~ 
• • •• 
:iµ 
= 'd .. 
'-lJ 





·and deadline constraints; but iri solving the problem there are no 
machine capacity co-nstraints. In th~ Truck Dispatching Problem 
. there are no time constraints but there are truck c~pacity _constraints. 
· 24 Pierce and Hatfield ·presented the general form of tne cost 
matrix used in solving the ?dultifacility Machine Sequencing Problem. 
With minor modification: the same type of IJtatrix will be used as the 
:di$t·anc~. ,matrix ·in: sotvtng the Truck Dispatching Problem (see Table V 
in Cha·pt_e.r.· V) .• r. 
.. 
,''-'· 
·' - . ---~ ',"::'· • _..,,.._,!'!. -· ~·-·-·-· -·· --- -,-----· ·-
,,-· 
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" 
xv·~ HISTORY OF THE PROBLEM 
The Truck Dispatching Problem- :f:j.rst formulated b-y Dantzig and 
. · 12 
.Ramser · may be considered to be a generalization of the Travel~ng · 
21 Salesman Problem. In its original form the Traveling Salesman 
Problem .i.$' c.9n·c:erned with finding the s~Qrtest route starting at poipt 
Po, .P.a:.ssi11g: 'th:ro11=gh each of n other pootn·t .. $ · p1 ,,. p.2 , .•• , Pn and return-
ing ·t.e>. p_oint .p.0 . The Traveling Salesman Problem can be ge;neralized 
::by= i~t:rciciucing· .additional constraints.. For example, the salesm~n. 
may ·b.e .r~q:t(i:~ed t.o :ret4~ to point p0 wh~never he has contacted x·((n} 
(rf the ,pc1ip.t:s·.-.; .t.he T·ravelJng Salesman Prql;>lem may also be generalized 
·by:· ·imposing· the: condition tha·t specifie.s deliveries ... qi= must be made 
t:o ·e:v .. ery po.i_nt .Pj.: (1 .·~ ·1., :2.,. ···:·: .. , ~). If t·hel9e.· i.s, ·a truck available 
:ll 
of c·~pacity. C .: > .I q1. f'o .. r· soiµ~ .J (j :·-:-.· 1., ~·:, .•. .,. m) the problem ... . . . . . J· i~l 
"' 
.is ·simpl.y· '·the o·r.;ig.in.a::i. Travel'ing sa1¢·~man P.ro.b.l~IIl:. Tn;is·., obvtouslyl 
·:ts ·only a speci.a'l ~c.as¢' Q'.f· ·tb:e· Truck Dispatc.hing ·i>roJJ-i:~nir normally 
t.he: r.elatiori '1,s 
. .·· .. · .- . . 
The Truck D$s.pat;.¢liil1g· Problem so 1 ved by D~~tztg _an·d Rants·er·· c.~tt .be "· 
12 formally ~tat·ed· .. as follows: · 
.· . -
(1) .A set of n "statio.n .polnt s.''· :Ii ( i = l, ·2 ,- ••.• , .n} a:re gJ.-Vefn ,. .· ·1 . . ..... 
to whi'c.h de.liveries are made from a "termihal poi:pt.r'· p0 . 
(2) A "distance matrix" [o] ::::i (dij] is giyen which spe(:ifies 
t;he distance dij = dji between every pa~r of· po.1nts (i, J, = 
o:, .l, 2 ., ... •. ·, )i) •. 
,. ,•_ , ,,-••-. ,a • -,-, -·- c•, .... • • • • ', • • .. • •·• C r-.< ~.,,. •,-. 'c. ---' ,· \•-· --




A ''deltv·ery vector:' (Q) = (q.) is given which specifies the 
1 
amount qi to be delivered to every point pi (i = 1, 2, ..• ,n). 




1 is interpreted to that points ' and X . . 
-
X .. - mean p. Pj -1J J1 1 
are paired (i, j - 0, 1, 2, n), and if xij - xji - 0 - . . . , - -
the points are not paired! 
. 
Since from point :p-.
1
. · a ·truck- g __oes to ,e>i.ther p. .o.r- ,on:e :ot'h·e·r 
··O 
·point. p. 
. J n 
E j=O 
X . . == l lJ 
· ... n: . . . . , .. 
The problem is to find: ·to;tie- -va-1ue·s of --x· . . vih.ic.h :mak¢ tb~: tot:·~-i 





d. . X . . 1J . . 1:J 
a .. JJi·infrnurn .und·er the above conditions._ .. 
Dantzig .and·. Ram.ser develop·ed ·.a p·rocedure: base.d :on a ~ine:ar-. p,ro--
_gramm.ing ·-fo.r.mu.lati:on for obta.f:n.ing. Ji .. ·'':near o·pt-imal"( :so·:Iut ion to· ·the_· · 
·T .. he· rn¢thoctolpgy_ 1.nvo.1ved in their model is -to· ·$y·n:t·hiesize the-
solution .-in a number of ,, stages· of aggregation" in wh"ich suboptimi-
.• 
zations ,are -carried out on pairs, of points in the: first aggregation 
or pairs of g.:roups of points in later aggregations. The basic idea 
behind this method is that lf a l~rge problem can- be broken up into · 




..... , .... 
·.·,. 
small subsets and points can be comJ>in,e·d o.ptimail,.l_y: into. "the proper 
subsets, these subsets can be comb.ine·ct·' iri:to. latg:e.r. sub·set s to yield 
a near optimum solution to the, original problem. 
In order to determine the required number of stages of aggrega-
tion, the q. are ordered such that q. < q. + 1 for i = 1, 2, •.. , n-1~ 1. 1. - 1 
.N~xt they determine an integer t such t_)i~t. 
t t+l 
> c ..E q. < C and E Q. 1 - 1 
i=l i=l 
where t r.ep.re.:sents the maximum number of° cte1·iverie·s whi,c:h a: f:ruc:.k .. c'an 
- . 
make for a g1._·v.e.n_·' set of demands c·_Q.)· .•. ·The ___ ::n_·•um_···b:e ___ r_··.· ·bf t · o.f. ag_gre-s: -a.ge:s 
.g:ation. ,· N, ·is: ·det·e:rmined such bhat 
:f"i·nai .. sta.ge o'.f J1g_gregatton. It· is. ne.ce,ss.ary to a_i.lo_w ,to·+- t· aggrega-
Pt fn .. some orde·r· . 
. Dantz·ig:, an:d Ramse:r :p·la-c.e :·a -re·str:-i.cti(in :on t:l1~it· :pi~.tno.d 't.hat in 
t-'ti$ ::,~-~- st~e _of. a~gregat:ion: only custo·mei~s who--s~ COJpbin.~d, load does 
not exceed z_N~r may be joined, Pue to 'this restriction, points may 
) 
b·e ·1tnked that are f-~r ap·art. Algho.tig·b o.bvi.ously. · :long· Iin·k·s may be 
. 
excluded in the in.itial stages, it is .. :Lmpo_:rtant to note that when two 
:points are linke.d in. any agg_regation ·they: remain aggregated •. 
For exampl~·-,: suppose C - ·6000·· .and th~ :problem is as sho·wn ·in 
.. -- -~--------
' "' ~. 
..... ·. •' 
.. · 
.. 
fr'(·i :V1:' a,r; i" .. 






12 Table I. Note ·tha·t the ordered sequence 
·, 
.. 
" o:f .q. 's is 1100, 1200, 1200, 
l.· 
1400, 1400, •• ·• , ·1900 and t · = 4. Therefore two stages of aggregado~ 
_ are required (N = log24 _ 2). In the first stage of aggregation points 
C 
cannot be linked if their combined load exceeds· 3000 ( N-1 = 3000) . 
2 
Poi11_t$ ·,,•J:iich cannot be linked in the first stage of aggregation. are. 
s·ho.Wll W·-.i:th '.an a-sterisk in Table I. The initial solution is PC)_ -p·i PC): 
,· 
('i =. 1 ., 2 , ., -.. -~- _,, n·) ~s s·hown b.y the value x - l (i. :--: 1, :2_r ..... :-, ·nJ Oi 
s;upposer-that the. pai.ring,:s (.see re~.. 1-2-,, p_. 8.S). aft..er the first 
·a._$' _sh.own in Fig.Ure :7: .: 
"'. 
~-

















Table I.. J2: ~Clt:Y. ·-Pi-ciblem as Formulated by Dantzig and Ram$e·r: 
; -•i 
: Q Po 
·' 1 
120( 9 P1 
170( 1 P2 14 5 
1 * .. 150C 
12 P3 21 7 
1 * 140( 23 22 17 10 P4 
1 * * * 170( 22 21 16 21 19 .P5 
1 * * 140( ,;·. 
25 24 23 30 28 9 p6 
1 .. 120( 32 31 26 27 25 10 7 P7 
1 
* * * * * * * 190( Pg 36 35 30 37 35 16 llJ 10 
1 
* * * * * * l80C 38 37 36 43 41 22 13 16 6 Pg 
• 
1 * * * * * 160( / 42 41 36 31 29 20 17 '10 6 12 P10 
1 * * * 
,,. ,,. ,,. 
.;,: ~ 170( 50 49 44 37 31 28 25 18 14 12 8 P11 . 
110( 1 
,;.p 12 52 51 46 39 29 30 27 20 16 20 10 10 









• • In the sec.ond: stage of aggregation it fs necessary to pair 
A1 , A2 , ... , ~ ~ Note ·that pairing any. two of these Ai (i - 1; 2, •. :• :~ , .. , 
7) will sat,is.fy th~· re·striction imposed; since any A. (i = 1, i, • •:•·, 
. 1 
.C 
'7) requires a loa:d· :qA. ~ ~-i, any pair A
1
. Aj ( i, j · = 1, 2, .••• _•,. ·7t .-anct. 
1 
C· C i. #.' _j) wfll ,requ~.re a load qA. A . ~ N-1 + N~ I 
. 1 J 2 2 
c· 
' ... 
- . N~-2 
2 
The op·timal tour· which is P0P1P2P3P4P0 , PoPsPo, PoP6PsP9Po, 
a.nd PoP1P12PJ1P1oPo is not pos_s_i_ble- since by the Dant.z-ig and Ramser 
F t' . ,., :. un·c, ion 
(r)-
i S. C a'.lc.·ula.t.e d: fo.r ·e:ach 1 , J pa:i r {i , j , = · l ; 2., .••. , .• ,:n) .• :' . 
T:hi_s_. :deJta Iunct.ton indicates: how rn:-Lich, ·the tota.l dts:tan.ce .,, :o·, .. wi_ll 
·, 
·between .potrit s. .P1 , -~nd Pj . 
. ~. . . 
fr) 
_ 1r (r)- + 1r ( r) _ d 





.. -:t· . {r) ar·e determined suc·h th~t CJ -
1J. 
·--
0. fc1r· alt ,. ·i .· J ..
' . . , 
o-n.ly_. · if._ t_:"he __ -i_r _ .o (r-) :i.s g.·r~at~17 tJ_l_·a.n.,the· 1a·rge·s"t prev~·o~~·_ly ... considered--· 








emp:ha,si·s· ;O.:Q '.filling truc·ks' _to· near capa·ctty than on. mi:nimizing the: 
·:t.otal distance traveled.· ·Tlits t-s mainly due to th~ .:r"estrfc·tion .i.m--
.. 





th posed that :in the ·r stage of aggregation the pc>."int:s· pairecl must 
·~-~,---·-·····,,----··----liave a total q· f C ; thus another method oif ··:sq~,1:i11g the Truck Dis-2N-r 
patching Problem that doesn't impose this: r.e·striclion was necessary. 
"" . 
. . . 9 . :cla_rke and Wrig~t· d~v.¢Joped -stic:h pro·c-edure tor solving the 
var.y.ing ·capac:i:ty. Tneir· ··alg.orithm is btie:t:1y .de·scribed belo,.w. 
······, 
n).. wil~ ·be· 
·:1i:11:k-e.d to ·exactly: two· other po.int;:;>, -one: or· both. :o.~ .which may. 'be. :the. 
the· value<s. ,bf' q. (j -,· ... 1,. 2, ...... ,., nl a,;t~- such that: .an: ini.t-ial alloca~ 
,J. 
t.i.o.n of on·e ·tfruck to -~,ach CUS·tomer t:s po.-s.sible:, :a-nd., i-n .:fta<tt:_, tbis ·.is. 
d.'.:t:~:t:a.ni!e ·for the prob le.m ••. In the even.t. fhat. an initial :alloc:at ion :j.:s: 
. . 
. ~ 
no·t·· po·ss:ilJ_le, c:la.:rke· :and· W-rJght s·uggested: a.· rn.ethod of re.ducing the 
PI'.'.Oblem. to .a- form· ·where· suc·h: an .i-.n:ft:1.al aJlocation will ~e I?9SS.ib . le .•. 
·'r:h_e),· .spli.t. a lo:ad 1J1.to ·:<>tie- .o,r .more, .full 'truckloads o.f the: highe~-t: 
-cap~cJtJr -:av.a.ilable :an·d 01;1ly· GQi1si.dei the ··rema:t.nde.r of· that· loa·d ,· aJl: : . 
amo:un.t -l~ss·. than· a t·ruc-kload of the highest capac:it-y ., e., .-.g ~- if q.} .·. '. 
--
:170·0. g~:llons apd t:ne av-ailable .trucks are on.e o:f 7.00 g.al_l_ops ,: two. :o.-f' 
.6:00 :g:allon-s and. th;re~. o.f 500 :gallons ... , the. 100 g~l.lon t~uc.k· a·nd one: 
apo: g-~.llon t·ru:c:k wo·uld: ·b.~- aJJo:ca•t,ed :to po,int _P j .,. ~1.00: gal lo~s . would now 
b·e: tJief va-:Iu·e ·.of: qj with. an. availaJ>iI.it.y ·now· of'' ·one 6-00 :g·allon truck 
/· 
t_-._he_·_ .. ·y·· d_ ·efi.ne a variable ·t ... such that t: .... : 2 .i.t· t_C:he_· tour of. a; ·.yz · · · · yz 
. 





P. y and Pz are linked. ·o_-__ nc.e: on a 't __ ·__ .•ruc __ -._k_ : !.s ·roi1·te .and. t . . =.· ·O if points Py ,.. . . . ··y2;; 
and Pz are not linked. 
Ta·ble- 119· shows the inittal ~eas:fb.l~: :·solutfo·n ·for the problem 
wo_i;ked o.ut by Clarke and Wright. :St~.rt±ng w.1.th th·is in:itial feasible 
::ca1c·u1ated for each cell t,j,. The' '·s.av.ing'· is· t.he a.mount the upper 
boun:d w.ould b_e -reduced, if a 't-rucl:{ -we.re as··s:(gl)ed: :tp go. ·from. p. to p .• 
. .. 1 J 
The 'saving' :for each cell 1$ d01 + dOj - dlj and is shown on the 
lo_wer -rig:ht ha::ri_d corner o.f ea·ch c~_l_l in T.a·ble ll . 
.-maximum=. ~:saving' subj~ct to. t:he cond:ttfo.n.s tha..t if. :it. occµr.s i.n: ¢e_l:l ·· 
i ,j .. :., 
-(1) 
·(-2): 
t. 0 aµd. ·t_J·o; m_ust be ·g'r~ate:r· ·than· z=e~ro ,l . ' . .. . 
.,Pi and p j are not alrea=dJ1 -a.lloc_a~teic:l .on· t:,h·e ·s,a:me· tfµ~:k .run 
a:d·ding pipj will :p.bt exceed· the: capa¢Jty rema±n:fng :Q°J:i tli.e. 
-tJtuck for the tour in' ,q.u~rstton· .. , 
:ci"f t .. , .. . ar'e- amended so that 




t . . lJ 
n 
~ j=i+l t 
--'. 2· 
. iJ -:~: ·. 
\ 
is amended so that ·q.·· .• -- O .where t: .0. i$. ·z·e.:ro :and q· .-. J . . ·) ... J 
.i-s. 1S:et equal· ·~o t:he tot.a-.1 .loa•d ·on: tl:ie truck_ '.run·' :for- -:-at.-_i: othe:r ._j. The 
·. ' 9 Table III 
... 
. 
=.s:hows an .inte::rmedtate -st.~g~·- in- the co~pufatfori and Table IV9 shows the -:--- .... 
~ \ 






1200 2 9 pl 
2 14 5 1700 
18 
1500 2 21 12 
18 
1400 2 23 22 
10 
1700 2 22 21 
10 
1400 2 25 24 
10 
1200 2 32 31 10 
1900 2 36 35 
10 
1800 2 38 37 
10 
2 42 41 1600 
10 
1700 2 50 49 
10 




'Table II. Initial Feasible Solution to the 
12 City Problem as Formulated by 








P4 20 34 
- .. 
16 21 19 
P5 20 22 26 
23 30 28 9 
16 16 20 38 p6 -~ 
26 27 25 10 7 
20 26 30 44 50 P7 
30 37 35 16 11 10 
20 20 24 42 50 58 Pg 
36 43 41 22 13 16 6 
16 16 20 38 50 54 68 Pg 
" 36 31 29 20 17 10 6 12 
20 32 36 44 50 64 72 68 plO 
44 37 31 28 25 18 14 12 8 
pll 20 34 42 44 50 64 72 76 84 
46 39 29 30 27 20 16 20 :: 10 10 20 34 46 44 50 64 72 70 84 92 
• 
' 
. ~·· .. :;~.'\',. ':. 
















































20 34 P4 
20 22 26 P5 
PG .. 16 16 20 38 
20 26 30 44 50 P7 
1 
20 20 24 42 50 58 Pg 
l 
Pg 16 16 20 ~8 50 54 68 
.. 
plO 2C 32 36 44 50 64 72 68 
1 
pll 2c, 34 42 44 50 64 72 76 84 











































:T~p.le IV .4J Final Solution to the 12 City Problem 





























Although the procedure developed by Clarke and Wright will 
usually give a better solution than the procedure developed by 
Dantzig and Ramser, it does not guarantee an optimal solution to the 
problem. 
The solution obtained by Dantzig and Ramser on page 23·shows 
that their solution can differ from the optimal solution by an inter-
chang~ -9f' two points each on a different truck (point Pg on one truck 
•• 
with point p 10 on another). The algorithm· developed by Clarke and 
Wright guarantees· that such a solution will not occur. A non-optimal. 
solution can result,· however, by an interchange of four __ points-; ·two 
of which are· on each truck, e.g., suppose the optim.al_ :SO:lut.'io.n. to a 
.problem is p0p 1p 2p3p0 , -p0p 4p8p6p 7p0 and p0p 9p 5:p10p 11p0 .... ·The procedure· 
developed by Clarke and Wright could give th.~ :·so-lut:fQ~ p0p 1P2P3Po, 
PoP4P5P10P7Po and PoP9PSP6P11Po W~·j.c'.!h may not be op~-imal. 
The remainder of this thesis is devoted to a discussion .of an· 











-----·-· •.• _J ___ _ 
::,.. 
V DESCRIPTION OF THE AUiORITHM 
-·· Before fonnally stating the Truck Dispatching Problem in the 
t.erms to be used in this thesis, it is desirable to make several ob-
servations. First, the solution procedure developed must be able 
to solve any problem.with t?e imposed restriction that a truck must 
'~:Lll. completely the r·equi.rements of all stat ion poi11ts· th~t. it visits. 
:This is a necessary' :~e-${.rict·_ion in order to make the Brancl} and Bound 
:Technique feasible, and it :j..s also a restriction imposed both in t:he 
algorithm by Dantzig and R·ams·er12 and the algorttlun by Clarke and 
Wright. 9 Should the situation ·arise . that th,e ;requirement qi of any 
s:tatJpn Jloint pi ,is gr.eater. tban:. t-he- capacity of: t··he largest truck, 
the procedure .u.sed' b:y ·c:;:.1arke· :~nd Wright as explai:ned in Chapter IV 
:on page 24 will be ·use·d, where the "modifi_e.ci. ·problent.'·' would be solved 
by the algorithm e.,q,la±:q.ed herein. 
In order' for t~he algorithm to be, a.b.le·· t.o.. ·so,Jve ~ny Truck Dis-
·patching Problem,. i.t- is necessary t:o.. :pro·vtde t-he ab·ility to obt·ain 
-~, sC>lution even ilil·der the. wo.r-st· possible conditions--this bei~g t:h¢ 
.c.ase where each t·:ru~k can v·i$_it only· one- st·a:t.ion ·p·oint on a t·.rip· from 
the depot. Ther~fore, i:f :there. a~e ti s,t~t:ion points to be :served there 
must be n truc.k·s av-a·ilable to: ·~~--rv~ tJ1¢in_:·• T-hi·s requj_reinerlt· w~ll be 
.. ..:..· {[ 
... 
s~tisfied ~y as:suming tha.t ·there are enoug.h -~ruck-s. :<)f the small?e.s·t· 
capacity available. t<c> ·meet the tequtrem.ents .• , Fo.r .example, suppose 
there are .. 10 station po.iilts :to: :b.e. served and there are two truck sizes. 
.. 




If there are 2·: ·truc·ks a:vai.lable.- of capacity 4,_ooo· units, then there 
must b·e '.8: t-:t·UG~S :i;LvaJlable: of· :capacity less than 4,000 Wlits. 
•'"··· ,•l r•,-.. , ,l's'. 
• 
. .. --.. 
., 
31 
In any optimal solution to a Truck Dispatching Problem, the larg-
est trucks available can be used since the objective is to minimize 
. distance with no penalties for unused capacity and the larger trucks 
can visit more station points before returning to the depot. 
The trucks will be ranked in decreasing order of capacity. 
•••• > C 
n 
in the distance matrix (see Table~ t·_rttc:k: :l ··:o·f capa·c:it:y :c ... 
1 
··fs :represented by Pn+i. The.ref ore, d . . . .re._p· r. ·e_._-•.sent,~ t.he. dtst:.an'ce_•· .. 
·n+1 .. ,. J 
There is. a number r represen.t.ing· the .:minimum numbe·r d-f t:ruck:s: 



















I n the dista_ nc.e· .ma:t.-r.ix- d . ·~ .... = o implie:s that_ i:.t.: :i'_s_· ·.f.ea .. ·s.i.-_.b,le. 
- n+_1 , -n+1. - ·- · · -
for truck i to. -relrialn :at· the· ct·e·pot-:-tJ1_a.t is :ncrt.: ass·ig·n·e·.d· a·s a pa:rt .of· 
the optimal tour. Hcrwever,: we kn·o,w t.h·at it ·is n.ot . fe.a·s.fble; fo·r: t-rucks. 
-T.herelore.-· d: .. 
·-- · · · n+l 
.. ·- ,, - ' 
. n . 
rt+l:, 11+2, n+2, . . . ' 
r ttr rem·atn at ··t h·e·. depot: • 
• • • • ; ~+r, n+r c.an· be: set t:o i.,ift:n.it:y. ·Thi.s: .i.s i~portant since it 
·means that t~e initi"al .low.er bclund:-, fl , :Wh,ich ts the lo_wer bound for 
._all ·tours will be i11cr.e-ased by the amount of reduct.ion in rows- anct. 
columns d +l +l ;: .. q ... +2· .n+···: 2 .. _~: n , n . •, · ·- n _.·· ·, 
- ..... 
. .. . ,· 
..... 
d 
n.+r ,· ti.fr:·· For purposes of .:i.:1lti$-~: 

































To Station Point 
p 2 ••••••••••• p . • • • • • • p 

















··. •· .. 
• :• 
. :.,. 
• . d .... 
.  . . . . 
·•.. 1-J 
~:'O .. 




































d: .. 0 
··1 ·•·· 
Format ·of the Distance l\ilatrix 
p n+3. , • •••• • • • P2n 
dlO .• ' ' .• • •• ' d 10 










..... •· ... -~ ~: .. 


















tration assume that the value of r in Table Vis 2. Note that in the 
optimal solution to any problem the number of trucks used may be 
greater than r but it is always at least r. In the solution procedure, 
when truck where > i_s assigned to a tour- d . . a rl rl r n+r 1S -- . . ·- J n+r1 , 1 
then set to infinity. 
The Truck Dispatc,hing Problem can now b.¢: formally state,d ·as. 
follows: 
·1,~ A set o·f: n '·'statio·n poi-nts_..,. p1 (i = 1,, ·2_, •••.. , ,.n) 'are 1tt:v.e;n 
t.o. which del"iverie·s are made from a. termi·nal: po.int _Po;· 
,:2-,. _A -distance matrix [o] =[dij] is given whJ:c:p: sp.ec-·i·fie·-s t.he 
distance dtj = dji between every pa:fr oJ'. -s-t.ation :Points . 
. ( i , j = l , 2 ;- ;. _ • • , n) • 
.. 
, 3·... The: cap·~<;!-_i:t-y of tnrck: j is c . (j - 1, 2 ,- ~, -.... ,; :11) wl);e:re· :o 1~ :J 
- -
c. ·>· ... -... >.-,c . The dis-ta-nee rnat-r-t.x of -(2_) 1nc.Itrd'e·s: -p·-· __ ___ 
1
:_--,, ~~- · ~- · n· · ·-- ··- n+. 
t.:fve·ly at t:he terrntnal point. p_
0 
___ ._ d . . . -- d .• -- . sp·ec.i:fies 
,n+1._, .J' - ·J .,n+-1 · - -- --
the dis:tanc_e:· :b~twe.:en .the- terminc;1_1 Poirit ·and -:station po.int j 
;fpr true~ ;i, For this algorithm the v~Jlie pf <\r+i ,j is tlle 
s·ame .for· al). _l :WhJ¢h· -means that all t.rucks ~tre p~:rm-i.>tt~·d. to 
. h _f-~ -· us,e t e- ·s·ame r.outes regardless: o. · .c:apae"ity·. 
' : ~ 
. . 
·-:· - -. :· f,' 
4.,.. -Thi¢ deli.ve.-:ry vector (Q) 
- (q:L) is ,giv~n Wh:i<>h- spec-i-fi-es the 
amo.un:t _q ... to be ·deiivere:d t·o ev-e·ry sta:·t-ton p·oin:t p-. 
. ·.-1 .. - .··t 
-(i --- 1 ,. :2., 
~-- . -· .,_, 
n:-)_. 
'-
·-5.- '-'" •.. J.-J- l i:f a ~ruck goes d:ftectly fjom i to j .and :tij - 0 
--.. ~··· 
,;,: ••.• ,. ".•;,q '"~"'-!•· ,_., ·.,.- _ ""' •<-• _,,., •. ,., ... ,.,._,,, ... ~"•·d ··"'\ ..,~,-,.,,,-,_ .1 "· ., .., ·7<,,.,....., .. ,_ =~,..... -""-' • ~ ,X --, : - '-,;:- · - J. , , , .. -. - .. ·,.;,. .;,,:~ •. • .i,··. ·, , , 
• 
.. _ .. -- -
.. ' : ., ~ . ·': . ..... : ; . ''; ··, ' 
• • ' i 
.. 
34 
otherwise. Since prom point p., a truck goes to exactly one 1 
other point p . J 
2n 
~ X ·- t ij -. (.i - ·1 .. :,2-, ... , . 2n) 
j=l 
. .. . , ... _n_ + r '.)· an:d 
x· . - ·.1 (i :.:= .ii: + r' + 1 .1: •.• : .: -~· ,2n) 
"ii 
vihe.re r ,, .is. th.e •number of t·ruck·s .rec1:ui'.re.d i.n: t.he ,s.o<I:ut.f.911. 
points, an·d the, routing, of trucks among the. station. :po.-i~:t.:~: 
that will rnihtrntz:e t'he total distance travel.'e.d.: I-t .. ts. re.qutr~ · 
ed. in adcf:i/t:1.q:11 :that .every truck end up. a.t ·the ci~pot. :Mo:re 
fonnally· t·he pro.blem :ts to f i~d the va~.u'.e$. Q.f .Xtj. ,whlcb. ·malt.e 




d . . x .. , .. .-~. 1J ·~J 
for routing, bµt al~o· must· assign t.his p~:_i'r to. a;. P.~.r:t,'lcula-r truck·. ·Two 
, .. 
more matrlces .are r~q.uired· to· .guarantee. that. only feastbJe ·~:ss.ignment::s 
are made .. 
l .•. ( . . l ·2· 1 ' J . ' . :,. . ,. .. .. . . ) :n): is· :·reqµ.i.re.d to 
-
a· 
'§'t~t·e which truck will be ·us·ed ·ff :a. pai·:r (ff .s.tatt.on. po:in:t:s. 
i , j. is ~s sig.1:i'e d . 
. . .,. 
. \ 




' t. [ 
r 







A matrix [A] == [atj] (t, J == 1, 2 ,_. ... ' n) is also required 
to keep track of the capacity rema_ining of trucks currently 
.. 
on incomplete tours. Let, 
atj - O if truck t has no·t :b~~ijri_ :a·s:s'i·g:n.e9 t9 stat.ion 
- po:int J .. · 
:'a't ; -· l if: truc·k t has been assigned to go from :s.tati.o:n .. J 
a't:j - -2 tf t ruok t haos b:een p.·ss tgned. t.cY gp :to :s:tat.ion 
:poin't j: •·: 
at.· .· :a if truck t fi.tfs. :b.e-e.n .assi_gn_ .... ·e.···._d.- to ,_·go: both_.• to. ·. 'J 
:s:t:at:i:on p.oln.t: j: and from· sta-tton: po.int. j ~-
Sin-er-e t-h~ -e:rq¢]{:S .o.f la~g-.est capacity will be us.ed in ,the optimal solu-
tion ·to: arry- problem:_, the· procedure fo 1-lowed. :1-·_s to as-s:igi;f t:he. :i-, j pair 
t·heref°9.~-e tij ·· .. I i-f t.ij~ _l~:rgest .t.ruck )Jets: s.uffic ient c_a.JJac.-i t.y to S.-~·1fY:~: 
both station _.p_o-int :i and statton p:o:tn.t- j ·and oo otherwise.. :As the 
search for tt ::feasible to·ur :prqg:r~ss.-e:s·, however; the va:lues of [T] 
change <;iependin1f o-n ttie, ca.pa.city· -ii~_maining on the y:a/rtous true ks. 
.,_ ;· . 
It 
. i.-s import ~nt to note that if tI.j .:.a. .oo t.he)i a1j -->ex>· , ( :i ,_j - 1,,: 2, ,• .• ·-•: :1 ·n). 
'This. means ·t::t:i;·at if there is -no truc··k ava.:ilable that can go. -d.:irect·1y 
between :st:at:tp.n_ points i and j the;n tb.e- assignment i,j is infea.-s'i.lile-.: 
T-he conver_se i.s ·ars_p_ true, i.e. .i:f d. ·=:oo then t = oo . i'j ij 
that if the -p·alr t ;-.j _i·s -infeasible.- th.en-· it makes. no sense to worry 
.. ~, ' 
:1; 
I' ' . ,. : ' .. 
. . 
-about which truck the. pair would be assigned t:b and. i.t- is: c-onvenlen:t 
to assign a value of infinity to t ... 1J 
T·he -~atrix (A] is necessary in order ·to J{_il•ow how muc,h ·the: capac:i:t·y: 
remaining,_ c~, of true~ _t s.hould be reduced When a·pair of station 
, .. .1:points· .i:s ::assigned t_o: ft.. For example, suppos:e.. the init:ia.l c_a_p11cit:y 
o:f: truc·l{· :t is. 6 ,QOO un,its .ctnd the capacity: .remaining o.n -th·e: t.~u¢k is 
3".,-509.: un.J,t.s .. If .a pair .of·: st·aticin P.oi.nt:s t,j.· i-s·asstgnec:1 ·to. th:i-s 
):~_e.d:uo·e:d· by q ;·. + ·ctJ·: __ ··• 
. . l. 
·I. 
re.duced· b-y q -. ·(the re·quirerrtents o:f' s. .. t..}1r·t~j;)n ·:po-i:n.t· J_: ha\r:i·ng . . 1. . ..... . 
:.alre·ady Q~-~~-: ~\iptracted out). 
a.. U' only atj is Q, the ca.pa.city· remaining on trQck t is 
red:uced. by qj: (t·he requir~mrrit:s of st.a·tio·n point j'. :ri~·v:.ihg: 
. . 
i:tl:r.eaqy b:een .subt-racte·d cfµt) -. 
4., ·lf ·n~ither ati- nor _a:_t_J is ·o th~- .¢·~p-~c:.if:~- f~main:in-g o-f truc:k_ 
·t is .. no·t .c~1ai:ig:e<1 •. 
The--· ,eo_mple:t:¢ :p_ro.ced:ure .{o:lJoweci. '_by :this algorithm ·~-~n- l1e: ,sh.own 
Four station points (p.1 , ·p,2 ., p3:·' :p4_) require. de:Ltve.·r.y·· :a? f"C>it:ib'w.,~. 





1.; ' ·. 
. J •,t. 
··p::l 
.: . 
q:1_ -- :1-.iOO' ti11;i_ts 
:q,2, ··=· 15bb ·@:i:t\s. 
·700- itni t·s_,,·; 
' ·'• . : 









.'Ithe- t:ruck:s: av~·1._J}tble :;for·_n1aking delive"'.t:-y .. ~re .q_f: the :·f:ollo.wtng; ct1pacity: 
c.2 .. ···_ . 
.. . ' . •' 
·: . 
-- 2000 units 
:c:3 - 2000 uni t.s 
8 
c 4 = 2000 units: 
... 
.. 
The: di·stanc:e·:s. :in _mt.1~.s ·b.etween: the- various :stat·_iqn .'points; ar.e . .Jis,t:¢:q, 
belo·w. 
. . . . 
.,. ~ 
,i,: 























d04 .~, .5'6. 
d 123· 
··13 -
·d23 =· G:"1 
d-·· - =: :9s 
·34 
-~. 
The first Step: in sQlVirig this Pl'oi)..lem is. to initialize all matrices. 
Tables Via, Vlb, and \'le show the initial [n], [T] and [A] respecti.ve-
4 
ly. The total ;requirements (Q) - }: qi is 4050 units. Therefore; 
i=l 
at least two t rtiCks wi 11 be tequired in the. optimal solution, 
·Thus:. 
. . ' 
ct55 and d66 · are initially set to infinity. Truck I of capacity c
1 
has sufficient capacity to se:rve the needs of any two Stl.lction po;Ufi:i;; ., 
:Therefore, 
t._tj -- 1 
t - 00 
. Ij 
:(t J·:o: -~ 1 ·2 ,·3: ·. 4 afid. :. i :_~.-: .J···_:_·.·.·1_·, 
' - } . ' ' . ':. ' ' 
. . 
'1' .· ....... J ...... . 
· __ ··' 
_.,. 
$i.)1Ce no assignments have been made l:1. ••. - Q {i,j - I '2 3 4). 
. lJ - ' . '· ··'· '· . ' 
O.nce the rriatrices have been initi:tlized the as.signment ptQc1,ss 
Qegl.ns. Table VII!}; shows the distance matrix whfo}1 :r;esults whe.n 'the 
init1.-ai .. d .. istance matrix of Table VIa is redtic·ed. 
. - - ~.. . - . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ' 
8 "8 
The .am.bunt: of 
r.educt}.on ( " r + " 
'-' i .L..., 
1·=1· i=l 
k. == 375) is a lower boun.d .. , ·o ;· l ·Q'n· the tqt:.~J. 
- - . ·.-- - - .. ·. - . 
distance traveled independent o:f' the r>aftiCular assignments macte. Ih 
other words, regardless of the tour; if ca.np.dt have a total di:st:a,nce 
:··whfch is less than 375 mile-s.,. 
















To Station Point 
P5 PB 
~. 
co .87 123 89 85 85 85 85 
87 co 61 108 60 60 60 60 ·. I 




'89 108 98 co .56. 56 56 56 
Station 
Point P5 85 60 47 56 co co CX) CX) 
PG 85 60 47 56 OJ CX) co CX) 
: 
85 60 ·41· -56. 
. Cl:1.: 
.. 
,c;o, •.Q. Cl.): '· • 
·-
85 60 47 56 co 00 co 0 
Table Via. Initial D Matrix 
.. 
To Station Point 
P1 P2 P3 P4 
P1 CX) 1 1 1 
From 
,: - •,, 
... Sta.tion P2 1 1 1 l?o.tn-.t. 
P_3 1 1 I 
P4 1 1 1 
Table~VIb. Initial T M~t~~~ 
Station Point 
pl P2 P3 P4 
1 0 0 0 0 
. -
- .... 
2 0 0 0 0 
:Trt1c:J{ 
·, 
.3 0 " 0 0 o· 
4 0 0 0 0 





.. ·.· ." . I 
RI i I I lF I J I IF l I 
" 
all i,j pairs having a value of zero in the reduc·ed matrix. Note 
that d77 and ct88 do not have a penalty distance calculated for them. 
The reason for this is that they are not potential assignments as the 
other cells are. They merely represent t·ruc·ks 3 and 4 respectively 
at the depot. 
The procedµr.e· is t.o a.ssign ·t:he ·pl;l.J r o'f st:at.ion· poJnt s i , j hav:t·ng 
t.he largest p.enalty .d:i·sta.n:cl~· to the t,ruck shown in the T matrix at 
t 
the time of th·e· a:ssign~~nt.·. :Therefore, p 1p 2 with a p.enalty dis,tan·ce 
of 11 miles is a.ss'±.gned: ·tq true~ t. The T and A ·mat'rlce·s .o.f T.able Vtl 
are updated to f:e,fl:ect t=h·:ts: a:s.$ig.nineht. 
.,, . 
ment. has been mad.e f·to:in p1 an·d to p.2 arfd ·o.rtly one :as:sl_.gnm·ent is made 
in: each ·row ·:and e·a.c.h co:Jumn. :Ele.nrent· t 21. :j;s ..titf.i·nfte s.ince: p 2p 1 
.obv·ioU'$1Y ppnc):ptimal. The on·}y stibto.urs: t:hat can . and .must be ·a part 
0:i t.:he:' opt:imal '~o·I~rtion are subfours :startin·g:· and· e~q.fl)g :a.t ·p0::.. .Note 
t·n..a-t t.23 and, t.:31 a·re :in{Jnit.e slnce 9n.ly one ti:ruok .·can vi.sit· a:ri'y sta.~: 
·t ±on. :P<1int :, a.nd truck 1 -with capac-i ty remaJriing· c·1 - 4:0.0·: do;es rio't hat(e: 
.su·ff.icient cfa;pa.G'ity :re.ma·tning tcf visit }~t·ation. ·.pq·i11t p3 .. '!. For the same 'l . 
=reasons· :ap.pli~d. to .P.oirit p4 , t·24:,: :and t-41 ar1~· iri'finite. Elements t 34 
~;rld :t43 are 2 b·ecau·:se truck l does not have: :suff:ic,i.ent capacity rem,~.i.n~ 
i'ng. ·to serve both station points p3 .and p 4 . but· truck ~: does. 
The: ~ .. s$.1gnment matrix, [A], will- be ;u,sed from :n:ow· on. It was 
-
o:bv.iou·s fcll'.9 th.e ·tirst assignment th~t. t:.he c.J1.pa·c .. it.Y retnaining c i of 
truc:k. I :had ·t,-o be reduced _by the· q ':$ of. :b.o:th station: P.9:int$ ~ssig.ne,d .. : 
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To Station Point 
p p p p 3 '4 fi ',:i p '7 p 0 
38 0(5) o(O) o-<o> 0 (0) o(O) 
1- 44 0(0) 0(0) oCO) o(O) 
·oo 47 o(O) o(O) o(O) oCO) 
• 0(0) 0(0) o{O) ·o(O) 42 (X) 
r-..:. 
o<s> 5 CX) CX) CX) (X) 
oC5) 5 00 ex, CX) CX) 
4:7 52 CX) 00 0 CX) 
47 52 to CX) CX) 0 
0 4 0 0 0 0 
Table VIia. D Matrix After Initial Reduction 
To Station Point 
P1 P2 P3 P4 
00 CX) 
:F;'rq.111 p 2 co oo co oo 
·St:.ation 
·Po::fnt co co 2 
P4~00 _______ 2 ______ ~ 
Table VIIb. T Matrix After First As:s.i.gnrne·n~. 





pl p2 P3 P4 
1 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 
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'· 
.. 
For future assignments, however, this is not obvious. Suppose for 
example that p2p3 were a feasible second assignment on truck 1. The 
assignment matrix tells us that the capacity remaining of truck 1 
should be reduced. by q3 and not q 2 + q3 since·. only- ii._13 is. 'ze·:r.o· ·riot. 
a 12 and. ::4.13 •. 
The T inat·rix· o:f. ·Table VII along ·with .<r~rt.aJ.:n_ ot'he.-r t~_:s.ts to: b¢· 
I_: explained determi-ri~ the resulting D matti:x to be \;ls-ed to· detef~ine 
the next assignmen·p.. ·Table VIII shows thet ·D: mat.r{x:- t.h$t ·re~ul:ted .• 
The upper left .han~ corner which :repr.e.sents 
e.x.¢ept the depot is t];1e same as t:he D ma·trix 
a•H the station yoints 
of· Table V"It~ -~xcept 
. 
tha.t d1._J· = oo wherever t .... of: :Table· VIIb is inf.in.lter. Sin·c_.··e trucks -2, ~J. . . 
. 
·3_, and 4 cannot V"l.-~:fi.t stat i9.p p_oJnt.s 1 or .2 ~ ·ct26 ,.= ct27.,. and d·28 are 
infinite slnGe· th'ese. :represent· the di:sta~ce· :from· stat.ton point p 2 
·to the. ·depp:t· :w.ith· trµ¢k 2, .3:·, :anq. .4i re:spec·tively· ·and d6.l,. d71 , and d8 _1 · 
are .infinite ·stnce these repr~es.en_t, ·tn_e dtsta:ncEr f:rom· th~ depot t.o 
·_d.·4 __ 5._ .. ·are_.· l·n_._finit·e bec·ause· truc,k 1 cannot v1.·stt sta_·_·.t1on p-o·:tnt_·. ·p···. (Jr ·P· .· · · · ... · .,.. .·'3 .... 4 
·b·ec:ause :of ·insuf-flcie.nt -capacity re.ma.inJng. 
·-:-· 
Tab·:1e· txa shOW$ ·the D mat:rtx .of ·Ta.bl~: VtlI .afle·r red:tiction. The 
:a~ount _o:f thts r$tluct-ion fldcied to t:}:l~ i'ower b9.und: :f<?·r ,a11 ·tours, O , 
g.i . v·e·s ~ -lower bound 0J1 a:11 to:u·rs. contairi-:±ng the .ass~-gpment p 1p 2 on 
t-rti"ck. 1 :(represented by· l, 2, 1). . ~ To keep t ra:ck· o:f the low~·.r· b.oun:d.s a$. 
-
t.h·e· :examp·le p~oceeds to :a feasible so).tition ref~r. to; Figure. 9 . . Not·e 
.,, ., 
that t_be. lower bound :on all. tours ·that ~o not -cop)t-~in p.1 P.2 on truck: 1. 
:(re.present·ed. J~y- · 1,.-2,, I) is ·38£5 or :{l. p·lus. tlle..: pena_lt:y· .d.is.tance (11): :tor, •. I' \ ,, 
I ' 




























































Table VIII. D Matrix After First Assignment 
,·not ass·ig11fpg: p1p·,2 a:s: :shown in. Table VI.I.a· .• 
The· ·.amount of: the, 'r¢dttc·t ion of t·ne .. J) :ma.tr.ix· of T.~ble. lXa is ·16:. 
·of the D matr;i.x conta:it}S. :any zero·S or not:;. If it. 4oe~) the: t,., j J>a·ir 
having the largest pen·alty dJ.st~nc:e: in t~at quart.e.r ,qf :the matr·i~ i.$: 
assigned next· ,even· thol1g)1 some .p·~,n.a.lt~y' :-d·ist·ap9·es. in other: p~rts of· .. . \ 
·\ .. 
t.·he ma~trix ro~,y: be· .in:fiJti-be:... T.:he· re·.a·s·on .tor· th:i:s . i.~ that t·o m.inimiz·~ 
. ·- . t.he total amo1µft .o:.f -s.eat.<:!:lilng .done: to ,g.et t.h.e· :optlm.~l to,ur tt t:s. 
-... . .. -.. -·· -;: 
desirable· to increase the lqwe.r b:ound .. as fa.:st c;1.s po:.ss~.Q·l~ for· as·s·tgti~· 
ments made. Inserting st:a:t.ion· poin.t pair$ Wh¢t1eve·r· possible will 
, 
~cc:omplisb this purpo~e. -:-T·here l$ :no dang·e:r :Lnvolved' in doing thfs' 





































t;,,' . '·''.·.· .. 't 
. 44 
To Station Point 
p 3 p p 4 5 p 6 





42 (0) a,: (X) 0 
... 
42 00 (X) 0(0) 
-· 
co 00 CD co 
O (42) 0(42 
CX> "'CD 
47 47 (X) co 
47 47 co co 
































T:_able IXa. D Matrix After First Assignment and Reduction.·· 
·i"',,_ ... 
To Station Point 
Pl P2 P3 P4 
P1 (X) CX) CX> 
:From· 
.Statlon P2 00 (X) CX) co 
.. Po.int· 
P3 CX) co CX) 2 
P4 CX) 2 co 


















Matrix After Second 
.. , 




r • ,·, ·, ' .. , ,,, •' '.·•• , 
. __ :_/j 
- - : •' - - - . . -- -
:• 
. . ,,.,,,.]",'. 
- , 
, 
-··- •.• .· .. · ....... · 
:4.5· 
··-
and from a st·atJ.o_n, -.1>01;'.nt .to: the depot will be forced into being as-
signed. 
In the present case: no cells ~:ri tJ1e upp¢:;r left quarter of the D 
matrix have a value ,o'f: zero. .Ther·e:for:¢:~ t-he·: ce·ll with the largest 
penalty distance is e:ho·s.en f:o:r; the .-next. ,a.ssiglllli~:nt. The n_ext assign·--
-melit ·is e~t,pe_r: p 5~·l _-o.·r .p1p5 •. p5p1 :ts- ·c-ho·sert fo-r .-pµ~poses of illustra-
tfo~_::. -Not·e· that: .the r: ;:m:attix do·e:_s·. _:hot. cha:rige due to: thi:s assignment. 
:This is due to the f·act th~it ·no .. ext·r.a: ca.p:acity wa,s re·quJred for the 
assignment. 
_p-rol>J.em. It now become:$. n_ec.e:ssar:y -to- det,erm_it1_e ,wh·ethe:r ot~ not. :the 
·existing feasible .solut·iori: is :also cipt.imal.. To do: ·fh-~_$ ,: it is -n·¢ce·s·.-
. . 
.. sar.y :to examine tJ1e ''·not _1;1qd.es'·' (.e:.:g·. 1, ~f,I).~, .. ·when a f·e,astb·le ·so 1u·:-
·-
·, 
·t.;h¢. lower· bouil_C:l on .ai\ ··t-he- ''no·t ·node:s_n -tqa_t so·luf·ion is, opti)Ita]~ .: t:n· 
. ' 
.. be obtained i_f the as.s:ig_pment p 1p.2 C>_h truc-'k 1 ·ts not p~·rt _of tll¢. tour., 
. 
Not·e. tlj.at· thi·s was t·he f·1_:r.:s .. t ·assign;metl't o .. f: :the tot1r as :sho.wn in· :Etg:ure 
9-:·• ·rhe·refore, ·1,2:,1 }mplie$_ •~-,-1,,1 ·si_!lce _the complementary tour 
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,.,: 
It st.ill :mu_ .st be. :det.e,rmined: whe:th.er ·o.r no_. t ·p· ·p ·can .be assigned 
· ·I. ·2 .. 
a,.t all. Since it:, .is tb:e first: assignment on truck 1 ~· .it .would not be 
feasible on .t:ruc·k: ·k;: if .t·ruck :k. we·re: of the same c.apac.i,ty as t:ruck 1 
but no t.e t·hat· truck .2: .is srna·11:er t·han truck 1. Tliere:fo:tti, if· .t:ruck 
.. 2 has enough capaci.ty· t.o se:rve '?ta.tto:n poi11.ts p and P.2- . it must be . . . 1 
c:on-sidered next... 'r·hti.s·.,, t.he ·p.ro:blem, would ·s.tart over again ·a.s in 
:T~ble VI except t:12 and. tai wo.uld be. 2:. In·. ih:i s. p~Ob I:·ein, howeve.r, 
on}y tr9c:l( l wa.·s large ·enOµgh. to .servtce, :station .. ·pcffnt·s. p1 ·:a.11d: :p:2 " 
Thus, Irt. b.r~nqh:i.<ng· :(r'c:,m 1, 2, 1 the problem is exa·ctly .as .s.lJ..dW,Ji ·.fp. 
.. 
T:able· Vl. except ·d12. = oo, ct21 = oo, t 12 = oo and t 21. =a>;.. :Table· X ,shows 
t··he result i-ng· p·roblem. Reduction of the D matrix. ·shows that: the lower .· " -. '· . . . . . . 
. .. -
bound on Jtll. tours ,.fl , that do not contain the ~.s:signment p1 p:2 or P 2P1 _ 
is 392 {see T,ai'b'le X:I'a) .. pl p 4 on truck;. cl i.s: the f:irst: as:$1gnme~nt f.or 
t.'hts to,ur:. .F,igu,:r.·e 10 shows the results o.+ :cJ.s.signing: p.1p4 on t .. rjlck .l 0• 
.. 
t.:lle lower· bo·und of: the. :t:opt· is gre.ater· .t'han: the b~.st t·our ·so. far as 
:spown in Figure 9. T.herefore, .. tll~ n·e:xt s·t:ep .. is to b·r~ttGP from 1,4, 1 . 
•• :No:'t·e that :1. .. , .2 and· 2, 1 are st i 11 ih efte.ct . ·When b.ranc:hi11g from 1, 4, 1 
it is necessary to test the feasibLHty of p1p4 c;>ll: truck 2 since truck 
:2 ,·ha:s ·suf:f·tctent c:apacit·y .to· :$e.rvto·e. ·both statio·n pol11t.:s.. 1, 4, 2 wi 11 
in: .Tab·le. X excep·:t th(lt t 14 and t 41 are 2 inste.ad o'f 1. The D matrix 
·af.ter: re,duction i:s ·e.xactly as shown in ·Table Xia. The .T· matrix after 
·aSs1gn:tng p·1~4 on t.r.uck 2· '.i.s: not as shown in Tab ie :~tb.. I.t ts· shown 
....... 
' 
·~-"!:::..&3-,d, ______ _ 
















































P5 P5 P7 Pa 
85 85 85 85 
60 60 60 60 
" 
·41· 
·17· 47 .. 47 
56 56 56 56 
co co 00 00 
00 00 00 co 
00 co :o· ·.·c;P .. 
00 (X) CD 0 
Table Xa. D Matrix When Branching From 1,2,1 
To Station Point 
P1 P.2 P3 P4 
Pl cc 1 1 
From P2 co 00 1 1 .6 Station 
Point p:3: 1 I (X) 1 
P4 1 1 1 00 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
T.ru.ck· 
1 3 0 0 0 p: 
4 0 0 0 0 
Tab.le: Xe. A Matrix When Branching: From 1,.·2:,1 
.... ,· . 
... : .. 
-· 




























To Station Point 
38 0(5) 0(0) 0(0) o(O) 
1 44 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 
oo: 47 0(0) ' (0) 0 0(0) 
42 00 0(0) o{O) 0(0) 
0(0) 5 0) co 00 
o(O) 5 0) CD 
·.~ 
4·7 52 00 (X) :-0 
47 52 0) 00 00 
0 0 0 0 
Table Xia. D Matrix After Reduction 
To Station Point 
P1 p? P3 P4 
00 00 CO 00 
.... P2 
:Fr.om 00 CO CO 
.. '•. 
Station•• 
·Po·int P3 1 co C'/ 
CX) 1 co 
.. ~-
·t.a.Jile: Xlb. T Matrix After First Assigµ.rtte~it: 
Station ~Point 
1 
2 0 0 0 0 
·r:rµ~'~: 
3 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 
I , • 
A Matrix After First Assignment 




























. FIGURE· lQ·;_._.. l;nt-e:rmediate Solution 
·~ 
--·' .., ' ,. 
'/.:.. -~ ! 
.... : ~-,',' 
-' ' ' • -.:.. .:-.,. l .,_ "'~ 
.. 








To Station :Pd.tnf 
. ( .· -. ,~· 
1 2 3 4 
a, 00 00 00 
CX) 1 ro 
1 00 00 
(X) 00 00 a, 
:,•." 
:Table XII. T Matrix After p 1p4 Was Assigned dtt TtU¢k 2~ 
T·he next· ,st~p is to branch. from J,.4,2. Since t:ruc··k-s ,3' ::an.di 4, :a=:r.e. 
.• . ' ·- . . . ~ . . . . 
tt is t.he f.Jr:~t: .a·ssi:gnrnen:t 1.,.-"~ aJso.: means 4 ,.l to: gua,~:an.tee· :that. th~:: 
.. Qqmp.itm,ent.a·ry tour· , t¢>. ··:t.h.e, one shoWn· }n, ·FJ_g:ur·e 11 :i $ not fotm:d_. 
'·p4p:1 ... 'The .r:e sult ing. p.r~.blern .is shown ili· Tab le XI I I. Tab.le :XtV :shows 
t·h.e ·o ma~r.i·~ -~tte~ ,re·duc-t.fon-.,, ·The. tot·al reduction of 40.2 means tha,t. 
,. 
Uti.der the conditiqiis that the .a8$ignments P1P 2 , P2P1 , ~1P4 and l\iP:1 .. 
a,'.t~ not :permitted·, t:he ·best p·os.sible tour will cover a di-sta.nce :of 
.. 







truck 1 and: p0_p 1p4p0 with truck· ·~ covering a total distance of 398 
miles. The e1ee·cut.I0n t:ime: 'for ,,this problem: on· the IBM: 360/50 computer·: 
was 2 seconq,s: .• 









FIGURE 11, Optimal Solution 
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. ... \ 
~ 
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__ .,. .. ... ' 
P3 123 








To Station Po.int 
P2 P3 P4 P5 p6 
. -·-- 123 ·· 85 85 CX) 0:, 
(X) 61 108 60 60 
61 
.cP. 98 47 47 
108 98 (X) 56 56 
-
60 47 56 0:, co 
60 47 56 CX) co 
60 ·47 56 (X) a, 











Table XIIIa. D Matrix When Branching From 1,4,2 
· From 
. . . 
·· ·~ . :· ··.~. · Stat ion 
.. ':-, : .. :-, ...... 
. . ,.; - Point 
,· •••• • e_ 
-.. , 
·:'' .·• ' -~' . -~ . ·. 
i,,, P4 
To Station Point 
pl P2 P3 P4 
co co 1 CX) 
00 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 
._ ______ ,,__,. 
T:ab.T·e,. XI I Ib. T Matrix When Branchlng· ·F.rom 1 , 4 , 2 
. .,. 
. .. . ~. ·-:·"' .... 
'T.rtfc'l~. 
Station Point 
P1 P2 P3 P4 
., -
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 ·o 0 
4 0 0 0 0 
· .. 























~ ' ' ' ' • • - -< • ,.•. I '< :_ • - • \ ~, - ' • J'- • • 
To Station Point 
0::, 38 CX) 0 0 
CD 1 39 0 0 
1 00 42 0 o· 
39· 42 CX) 0 0 
0 - 0 0 CD CX) 
i--
Q 0 0 co CX) 
~l7 .4,:7 47 co 0::, 
47 47 47 (X) (X) 
l 














































v:1: pq~put·ational ExperiencE3 
The Truck Di:s):>iitching Algorithm has be.e'n t.este,ct_ 011 :-lil'Ore than· a 
: ' 
;hµndred pro?lQl!ls. Most ·of these probl,i:tms. -w_e_re ~f: t:he: special type where 
:c1 ~· _c2 =· ···!· -, ,c-:h. (Figure 12 shows t-he_ aver:.ag~ execution time required 
to :solve:- pr_oblems· ·of this type_ under four .conditions -- n~me··i·y 'whe·n 'one=, 
.. 
pr..o:blem. Ten· prp·b]. .. e,_ms w·er.-e r:un. to.' .determiue· ~ac:h ~yEtrage time. 
·Not_e·, th·at· :·no averag·e time· is =_s.how.n f-o-r· the ·case of 15 station po.irit:s 
:r·eqUirin·_g: :four· t.ru,ckS:o·, ·Th:r;ee. _proplems .of.' tha.t t.ype were ruQ: I.or ·g_Q 
; 
-mtnute·s:- ea.ch w.itho:ut· _yJe.lding· :a~1- optimal ··s-olut-ion.-
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0 5 10_ 15 
Number of Station Points 
Figure 12. Average Execution Time for Tested Problems, 
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The capacity of all trucks is 4000 units. Figure 13 shows the optimal 
solution to the problem and Table XVI shows a copy of the .computer 
output. 
·wil.1 ·ustt~.lly be increa·se.d somewlfa..t. ·The· ,a:m9Q:nt·. the time increa-ses 
:s:uppo.s·e:, fo.r '¢x:a~p1e.; that. ill: the· ·1)'r:qp;I.e:m just :d:.is¢:µssed the tru,ck. 
:c.~:pac:i t::iE:is .were 
.. 
c· - -Jio·oo: ·-
:1. 
·c2: - 4:000 
c .. - 4000 
·3 
c4 - 4000 
:c· 
:5 - 3000 
;c , : , ·:sooo 
. .1 .. . .. · ... 
c .. 
··2· =: 5000 -. • ; • I • 
c · ,;..... 4. :Q_'OO 
···3 
:c. ·- 4000· 
···4: 
-·e,s. · . · · '10.00 
~ 
C . =· 3·QQQ: 
:6 
c·7 -~- 3-:000: 
c. ~:· 300.0 . 8 . . . 
.c,9_. - 3:o·oo: 
c:~ro:-:- :3 00_0 
- 4000. 
.C .· -~-: -400:0. 
8: 






t~1.~. ,s_o::Luti·on- time- -w.:c5µJd: 'be inoc~_reJl_S.ed ·s::ignificant.ly si::nce ·tn~ numbe.:r ,of· 
, 








!, Q ,. PO 
·- . . - ~-- ------~---·-··--
-··. 
·-· --
' - ,_.. ·-" . .. " . 950 48 P1 
I. 
. 
' 1130 25 41 p2 
1800 29 74 32 P3 
1200 17 63 24 11 P4 
1400 13 35 30 40 29 P5 
900 14 59 26 20 6 24 p6 
\ 
670 13 58 39 30 17 23 13 P7 
700 28 51 50 51 39 17 34 29 p . 
8 
-
800 38 51 56 60 49 28 44 37 10 Pg 
.... 
1140 52 82 67 62 47 48 39 31 38 42 P10 ·.• 
1000 75 58 96 90 79 57 75 74 39 35 68 P11 
tl.850 50 82 69 61 46 47 41 32 34 40 21 57 P12 





..- ... ··.~ : ' ···. 
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Table XVI. Co~puter Output for th·e· New Jersey Problem 












The total .d.i-st.:ance. t-or 1Tr.:uc:k: 1 :.i<s 115. 






























;.,,.:, . .... 
.-Di fftarice 






Distaii'ce . . ..... ' : .. - . 
4···s···_. 















:The tEit-al .. di_s.t:ance ·:tor:: Tifuck 4: ls: 68. 
-~ The 1:ot.a:l distance t.ravelEfd :l_S: 422 .. 











VII - CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTED EXTENSIONS 
The algorithm developed in this thesis for solving the Truck 
Dispatching Pro0lem will guarantee that the optimal solution i-s found 
-:fqr any particular problem. In. the worst case ·tota-l. ·e;n_um¢.r~tion would 
be ._required tQ solve. the p~olJlem. 
It is not neces$ary to .cie,f:i'n_e comp._let:ely .e·ac:h to.ur: ln o-rde.r t.o· 
evaluate all tours wit-h respect t;_cr :on.e· -whi.cn :1·$ o·pt·imaJ.. At. each step 
~ ... 
o.f: the evaluation ,process, the .tou:r:_s .r11~y l)e. categp_rize<;i· :_as follows: 
1. Those that are definlt.e.:Iy not lower ~µ to:.tf;l.). distance than 
a. :sp·ec.if:i.ed .. tour. 
tour .. 
tours. Re~applicat io.n of tqi-s process w:il.J J; t·n a- .fintt-e numbe:r of. 
sff:~p.-.s·, ~.e leGt Jlll o_p:t..ima1 tou-r ... 
Tlti.s :Jfroced_ute·, ··wiJ.J J:e· ·it:, doe·s. guar ..an:te.e an OJJt t·nta1 stfit1tio1.1 fn· 
...... ' 
a;: :ftnit'·e numqer of ste.ps, d9es. not g.uarante;e th·a.t th-is number .. o.f .steps-: 
th.e nl)~ber of t·ruck siz_e.s required. in ·the, ,so:lut 1.011 .• 
· c:e.rtain -~modific~tio.Iis ·a·Iic;J.: extensions· can: .. b.e mad.e to ·t.he: aJg9-~·:ft.hm. .. 
t:o solve s 1 ight ly dif·f¢r_e:nt pfqbJ.¢ms. One mod if tca-t ion. that ·wou·1d_·~ 
be useful for large p·rob:.1ems (inor~ than 15 stat ion points) :wo.uld· 
terminate the solution proce'Cture when a specified percent.ag:e.··o.f: the 
., 
, .. _._ _, 
,;.-.·_.·,. Jj -- ' 
'· 




optimal solution has been guaranteed. 
''-••a, 
..; - .. ·~ 
~.~ (. . ·c:-----
f··-
--- - ,-- ____ · .... : ... _ ,_- .... ~~ .... --
The algorithm, as written, assumes that initia.lly it is feasible 
to assign any truck to a station -point or pair of-. station points if 
the truck can satisfy corng1etely the demands o:~ .. t·he points to which. 
it is assigned. The .Procedure is to, as~Jgn t:he :pair of station· po:i1't$ 
p .. f.cked by the Branch and Bound tec:'hiiique 21 to th.e largest truc:k .a.v.ail--
:ab.le: that .ts :sti-11 .fe~s·t:t>);e fot:· t .. he assignment. The algorit_hin. ,coµ .. l~ 
.. 
:~¢. ·ni<>(llf ied to re:strict. ·th~ t.a.rg¢r trucks fr.on1. t'rav.eling .ce.rt,a.in ro·u-t:e.~ .. , 
-:This could be .dqite quite easily by initi:aJizing the T: mat.rix with. ·the. 
largest truc.k: siz-e that: 'is p.erm;i.tt:e4 to t.rav·e1 :the .. rou.te.s Jn.· qJ.1f~sti:ot1 
"\; 
rather than initially s.et_ti11g i~ µp so, t:ha-t the la:rgest truck. ·av·a-t~'.'9· 
,weig.ht wh·tch is a. funct:ion of the ca~paclty rernafning at an·y pot.nt. in 
.....:. 
tiime· r,afhe,r than o~t.-he basis of t :rtrck :s.ize. ·wht:c.h. is a f\in~t.{on ·of: 
t)1e. :full capacity of the truck. 
:_A. ·major :niod.:l.:f ic.ation would· be r¢.qµ1:r,.ec:f to a·,l.low fo.r. ·"·.part·±al '• . 
:dum· in P . i ...... ¢ .. ·, ... :.·p·e.:tmlt.t,~in.g· mo:re t·han. one· t:ni .. c-_k: to .v:f::s:i~··.an·y .. ·.·. station . . . . P ..... g ,. 
' The pr.o·c.edure: ·p·re.·s¢·11ted ·tn thi·$'. thes·is ·!.or solving the Truck 
'I 
Dispatching Prob.lem. is: rest·:ricf.ed b.).7· cdmp_µ_.tEfr running t irne to problems 
under 15 s·t_:~t·.1.0~. ·points. al.thoqgh Ia·rg·~r :j).:roblems are ~easible if o.n~ 
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:tc,-up (I(,· 2) 
·~ tou.1,·(K 3·) 
" -- . . . ' .. 
.- t:our (K-1-~ 4 ): 
t.o.ur:(K.; •5) 
:C' 
' ·t· -.. 




Explanatto:n. ·o:f -T~'rms Used in the Flow: Cba:rt. 
Index used to defi:fi'e: the stage of the .assignment 
process. 
.K .. :1 
-~ .. g:.•. nq: asslgnment has be.en made (0) 
K:· :· · m assi:gnment. .m~:1 .. 
the mtri imum numb.e:zi\_.of t ruck-s·: :r~q.ui:re_d ·for a gi v.en. 
St:atfort. pp:i:nt {ram_ •. 
:stat f o·n. po:iii:t fo .. 
-,~' 
·rt is_: :calctil_at.e.·d- for .all- d:. ·' having··· a v:atue ·o·f ·o . 
.. · . . . lJ . .. ., ··' 
TJ)e :qest -fe~sibte· $oJut: ion obtained so far-!· 
:T:he lowe.-r bound· .o·f the .:current tnc:omp.lete: ·so lu:f·ion .. 
-~ 
.. 
T.he Tower- bound o-f ._ th·e ,~ . . . . ,~ not .no·des · 
. - - -· . . . . . 
.. . 
S.t a:t l6ri :poi,nt t·rom :fo.t ~-s·-s:tgn_.m¢-rtt· ::K-·l ,. 
:$t~t_ion _po,-in.t: to· :tc>"r· -ass-ignnte.·i1t .K-1,. 
Truck n;umber for as.signme_n_t, :lt-1. 
:~tinc"St. fo.-r- .a.S:"slgnment K-~1 . 
No.tc st .:fo :r· a=s:sfgnro.en"t .K--:l • 
·Nµniber-· of· rows (c.ol\imn.$.) wh~,re 1):9, ~.ssignment has 
·be.en made. 
\ 
-Capacity remaining on :tru'c-k tat ai:iy stag:e fn 
·the assignment proc.es.s. · 
", .· .. 
,. 
-- . 






K = 1 
6 lowest= 10 
Mincst =·o 
Increment 




max( 9. ·) l.J .. 
tour(K, 1) - r 
tour(K,2) - s 










[n], [c ~ , 




of all pairs 
i+n, j and j, i+n 
on truck i 
if infeastble 
d. . = 00 i+n,J 
dj,i+n = oo 
Compute 9 . . ; 
l.J 8· .. 8 l+P,J, j,i+n 
any 
d .. -l.J 
Increment 
Count by 1 
,· 







Set count= n+r 
Test feasibility 
of all pairs i,j 
on truck 1 
t . . = 1 or a> 
........ 1.J 
Yes 
If t .. =OO 
. l.J 
then d .. =a> 1J 
Select (J = 
. xy 




tour(K, 1) - x 
tour(K, 2) = y 
tour(K,3) = i 
L------.....-----------t tour(K-1, 4) 
mincst + 
reduction 
tour(K, 5) = 
tour(K-1 4) + 8 










K ) Count 
No 
Update [tj, 
[ D] ' [ A] ' [ C '] 















[cj , [o], [T] [A] , and count 
Test feasibility of 
tour(K,l),tour(K,2) 






updating [c '] , ---. (t > tour(K, 3)) (DJ, [T], [A] t tour(K, 1) , tour(K, 2) 
== t or oo 




K by 1 
tou((K, 5) 
Lowest 
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